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FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS !

TYPE-

WRITERS
BARGAINS IM TYPEWRITERS, IP

rOU WILL WRITE EARLY OR
COME IN AND SEE THEM. THE
TOLLOWINO MACHINES ARE IN
THE VERY BEST OP CONDITION,
(LND ARE BARGAINS;

Pens-no- r No. 1 $12.60
Itonsmore No. 1 lo AO
Remington No. 40. M
Retr.lngton No. 36.00
Remington No. t, new ku.uo
Remington No. 2 20.00
Smith Premier No. t, new.... 0. 00
Bmlth Premier No. 2 86.00
Bmith Premier No. t 4R.00
Oliver No. 3 40.00
Underwood No. 4 en. 00

WE RENT MACHINES OP ALL
HAKE 3 AT 12.50 PER MONTH. SAT-

ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FOX TYPEWRITER &

SUPPLY CO.
1822 FARNAM.

Q-4-49 T

MUST be Bold by Wednesday, entire con-
tent of one of the most beautiful fur-
nished house In Omaha. Qoods pur-
chased lees than 90 days a to and finest
that could be found. Two solid hand,
carved mahogany parlor suit, leather
library suit, library table, beautiful round
pedestal dining table, leather-seate- d

chairs, sideboard and buffet In quarter-sawe- d

oak: alBO china, bras beds, hair
mattress, bed springs, mahogany and
Loona mahogany quarter-sawe- d oak dress-
ers and chiffoniers. Rlglow rugs, 9x12,
1 3; odd leather pieces, fancy
rockers, leather couches, pictures, clocks,
lace curtains, portieres, mirrors and a tine
upright piano; also other goods too nu-
merous to mention. The foods must ho
seen to appreciate. Call any time sfter
Sunday from In m, to 9 p. m. 1231 Park
Wilde Ave. Harney street car.

401 9x

IODA FOUNTAIN, any Bis, uig Farnam.
Q 796

IHER CO.. best mixed
paint. Sherman. 4k McConnell Drug C.,
Ornate. Q 7M

HALL'S) fates, new. d, 1111 Farnam!
Q-7- 91

FOR BALE New and second-han- d billiard
and pocl tables; w lead tbs world la
cheap bar fixtures; easy payments.

407 8. 10th St.
O-T- M

LETTER CABINET
TWO Besley letter cabinets In rood condi-

tion, mud of walnut and have twe
drawers each. Call at Be business offlc

and ret bargain. Q Ml z
FOR BALE Stsam house beating boiler;

was used to heat house; will be
sold cheap. W. H. Bridges, engineer Be
Bldg. 439

(END UB your mall orders for drugs;
freight paid on flO lota. Myers-Dillo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. Q 800

1QUARB PIANO for sal cheap. Call Red
iiai or 2iJ No. 16th at. Q 22bx

MILK cows, easy terms, 43d and Center.

MO UNREDEEMED overcoats, 418 No. 16th.
Q ML20 O X4

FOR BALE Automobile, Rambler touring
car, 1906 model, cape top, full equipment
tools and extras, 82x4 inch wheels; bet-
ter than new. Owner leaving city. Ad-
dress T-- I. Bee ej 161 tx

FOR BALE 100 tons Ice, Norfolk Ire Co.,
Norfolk, Neb. Q Mill 8

FURNITURE and household goods. 2434
Harney. Q M216 7x

PINE upright piano at leas, than half cost,
also pony and cart. Leaving town. 416
N. 23d. Q M 236 7x

FOR BALE Detroit Jewel gas stove, oven
above; almost new; very cheap. 3111 Pa-clf- lo

Bt. Q M3S0 8

FOR BALK Long new fur boa, half prlc.
047 N. ath Ave. Q-- 32S 7x

FOR BALE Cheap, fine piano plsyer; no
reasonable offer refused. 1819 Davenport.

Q M3i4 9x

FINE uptight piano at a bargain; party
leaving city. 12v4 B. 9th. Q M315 9X

RADIANT Home hard coal base burner,
medium slse; a bargain, uuo Capitol Ave.
- Q--M 7x

RE8TAURANT on Douglas St.; good loca-
tion; fine trade; new fixtures; owner
leaving town. N. P. Dodge A Co., 1714
Farnam. (J M.196 9

ELEGANT Antwerp oak dining set, tchairs, large table, (46. Handsome book-ras- e,

quarter-sawe-d golden oak. highly
Kolished, bevel glass. 112. Elegant

davenport, 230. Beckwlth round
oak heater, used 6 months, 812. Square
Btelnway piano, good condition, 3.
Goods must be sold by October 10, as I
am leaving city. Cull 218 N. 26th St.. rear

Q 411 7x

ALMOST new Btelnway upright piano for
sole. Address T 2L Bee office.

Q-- 13

LOOK AT THIS: New No. Remington,
$70.00; new No. 4 Underwood, $76.00; good
seco!d-han- d machines of all kinds down

, 10 $20.00.

Typewriters of all kinds for rent.
CENTRAL TTPEWRITER EXCHANGE,

1608 Leavenworth.
'Phone Red 6699.

Q tct 7

PLUMBING
BUY plumbing supplies direct. Wholesale

prices. Bave an every article. Only flrst-cla- as

goods bandied. Prompt attention tevery order. Bend for catalogue, b. F.
Carol, 236 Harrison St.. Chicago, III.

-- MiJ

DETECTIVE SERVICE
WETMORB detective service. 'Phnn Red

74oL Rooms 11 and 14. Union Blk.. Utn
and Faruain. M 441

3
CHEAP
LANDS!

$3.00 to $5.00 Per Acre

Easy Terms

Union Pacific
Railroad Co,

In closing out its lands In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado and Wyo:nlng.

For full Information regarding
lands and special excursion rates,
ppiy to

Land Agency U. P. R. H
DCrT. A

318 South Fifteenth St.
OMAHA

IDLE MONEY
I the Root of Muc!i Evil

It your money Is Idle snsp up
on of

Shelton's Snaps
BNAP I. 840 acres of fine smooth

plow land, good soil, close to
railroad town In North Chey-
enne Co., Neb. $8.76 per acre.
Easy terms.

BNAP II. 800 acres In quarter
sections. Ideal farm land. Near
town and railroad, In Southern
Lincoln Co., $8 and $7 per acre.
Easy terms.

BNAP III. 849 acre", covering
townslte on the L. p. R. R., In
Cheyenne Co. This Is a perfect

tinttnm Isnit rlnae In w.lter and f
surrounded by some of the best
country In western Nebraska,
Just the piece for a spaculntiv
buy, $9.00 per acre. Easy terms.

W. F. SheKton Land Agency

DEPT. A
318 South Fifteenth St

RAILWAY TIME CARD

t'KlOlf TATIOR TENTH AND MARCY

Cat obi Pacific
Leave. Arrive.

Overland Limited a 1:40 am a 8:18 pm
The China and Japan

Fast Mall a 4:16 pm a 8i0 pm
Colo. ft Calif. Ex a 4:16 pm a 9:80 am
California Ore. Ex. .a 4:26 pm a 6:10 pm
Los Angeles Limited ...all:) am al0:45 pm
Fast Mall a 1:63 pm a 8:30 pm
Colorado Special a 7:45 am a 7:44 am
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local b 8:16 pm b 8:00 pm
Chlcaso, Rock Islaad A Faolae

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:25 am a T:10 am
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:80 pm
Chicago Mall a 8:15 am al0:10 pm
Iowa Local bl2:10 pm b 9:6b pm
Chicago (Eastern Ex.). a 4:06 pm a 1:46 pm
Chicago (Iowa Limit d). a 6:3i pm ali;10 pro

WEST.
Rooky Mountain Lim...a 6:36 pm a 3:15 pm
Colo. ft Cal. Express. ..a 2:01 pm a 3:65 pm
Okl. ft Texas Express.. 4:40 pm al2:06 pm
Colorado Fast Mall al0:16 pm a 7:36 am

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday.
Chicago Great Western
St. Paul ft Minneapolis. 8:30 pm 7:10 am
Bt. Paul ft Minneaooluw am 11:60 pm
Chicago Limited 6:40 pm 9:00 nm
Chicago Express 7:4a am 11:60 pm
Chicago Express 1:30 pm 1:30 pm
W abask-
et. Louts Express a 6:30 pm a 8:40 ant
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs; .......a 9:15 am al0:30 pm
Stanberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bU :30 am
Missouri Pacific
Bt. Louis Express... a 9:00 am a6:S0 pm
K. C. ft SU L. Express. all :16 pm a 6:00 pm
Chlcaso Northwestern
Cedar RapUls Pass a 7:06 am a 6:06 pm
Twin City. Express a 7:60 am al0:0u pm
Chicago Daylight a 8:0o am all:16 pr
Chicago Local all:3oam a 8:46 pm
Bloux City Local b 8:60 pm a 9:36 nm
Carroll Local a 4:33 pin a 6:60 am
Bloux City Local b 8:45 pm
Chicago Express a 6:60 pm a 7:30 am
Fast Mall a 8:23 pm a 8:30 am
Fast Mail a 2:00 pm
Twin City Limited 8:26 pm a 7:06 am
Overland Limited a 8:38 pm a 9:15 nm
Chicago Limited all:W pm all:l5 am
Norfolk-Boneste- el a 7:40 am 10:35 am
Lincoln-Lon- e Pin b 7:40 am b10:35 am
Deadwood-Llncol- n a 3:00 pm a 6:05 pm
Caaper-Bhonshi- nl a 3:00 pm a 6:06 pm
Hastings-Superi- or b 3:00 pm b 6:06 pm
Fremont-Albio-n b 6:02 pm bl2:40 pm
Cbloaaro, Milwaukee A fit. Paul
Chi. and Colo. Bpeclal.. 7:66 am a 7:30 am
California & Ore. Ex.. .a 6:46 pm a 3:10 pm
Overland Limited a 8:35 pm a 9:30 am
Marion ft Cedar R. Loc.b 6:45 am bll.-O- pin
llliaola Centra- l-
Chicago Express ...a 9:00 am a 8:65 prv.
Chicago Limited . ...a :W pm u 7:10 am

Bt'BLISUTOS STATION lOth Mason

Burlington
Leave. Arrive,

Denver ft California... .a 4:10 pm a 1:30 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:30 pm
Northwest Special a 4:10 pm a 9:05 am
Northwest Express all:10 pm a 6:80 pm
Nebraska Express a 9:10 am a 7:40 pm
Nebraska Local a 8:00 am
Lincoln Local a 9:06 am
Uncoln Fast Mail b 2:00 pm al3:20 pm
Ft. Crook ft Pluttsm'h..b 2:60 pm bl0;i6 am
Bellevue ft Plattsm'h.. 7:60 am a 8:30 arn
Denver Limited a 7:10 am
Bellevue ft Pac. June... 8:10 am a 8:30 am
Bellevue ft Pac. Juno. ..a 9:10 am a 1:60 pm
Chicago Special ........a 1.25 am a 7:26 am
Chicago Express a 3:45 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer a 8:06 pm a 7:26 am
Iowa Local a 9:15 am al0:&2 pm
St. Louis Express a 4:45 pm all:30 am
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joe....al0:46 pm a 6:45 am
Kansas Clty-S- t. Joe. ...a 9:15 am a 6:10 pm
Kansas City-B- t. Joe. ...a 4:46 pm

WEBSTER STATION lBtkt WEBSTER

Chlcaaro, It. PaaL Minneapolis ft
Omaha

Leave. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger... b 6:30 am b 9:10 pm
Ploux City Passenger... a 2:00 pm si 1:31 am
Emerson Local b 6:20 pm b 9:10 am
Emerson Local o 8:45 am c 5:50 pm
Mlssonrl Paelflo
Nebraska L o e a I, via

Weeping Water b 3:60 pm bl2:30 pm

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, d Dally
xcept Saturday, e Sunday only. Dally

except Monday.
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Pointed Paragraphs.
Fast men seldom win In th human race.
Necessity knows more law than a lot of

lawyers.
Invisible patches are not used In fixing up

quarrels.
Bom men look upon religion as a sort of

moral fir escape.
When a man beholds his first baby boy

has path of life looks sonny.
Don't forget to laugh when your boss tolls

a joke with whiskers on it.
Bom men are born poets, but most editors

have poetry thrust upon them.
And it sometimes happens that a rich

bachelor makes a poor husband.
Th man who Jumps at conclusions Is apt

to meet with a surprise when J lands.
In th various walks of life soma people

have a walkover and others get walked on.
Th man who rets blue over trifles is apt

to alter tbs color scheme by painting things
red.

If th success of lawyers were due to the
glfe of gab, women would soon crowd men
out of th profession.

Instead of running away from your work
try to find an a4er way of doing it. That's
one of th secrets of success.

A woman's distrust of her husband is
never really serious until she begins to re-
fer to some other woman as "that brasen
thing."

Th average country woman looks at a
restaurant bill of far as if she was trying
to pick out something to eat that would'nt
poison hr. Cbicac News,

THE OMAITA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER

LEAD A STRENUOUS LIFE

Tact About th KerTe-'Wreckt- nc Work of

Baiiwsj Vail Olsrks.

DUTY BRINGS THEM NEAR DEATH LINE

Pereealaa-- of Killed sad Wnili
Exceeded Only by Army aad

Navy In Tins of War
Esserreney Work.

Th clerks that man Uncle Barn's travel-In- j
postefflces are silent forces we fail

to reckon when we receive our mall morn-
ing after morning with unfailing prompt
ness. They are among th most Import-
ant links In the great chain of th givern-ment- 's

mall service, and In order that we
may receive our friendly missives and our
business letters, threads that bring us In
touch with people and things hundreds of
miles away, In ord.T to draw the links of
communication closer, they conduct post-offic-

on the fast-flyin- g trains, standing
ready to dispatch budget after budget as
they reach the stations and taking on and
sorting th new mail from each waysldo
station to quicken th service. To do this
Involves work under conditions of confu-
sion and complexity, and demands a heavy
strain, day after day and night after night
Wherever a train wends Its way in th
thickly populated districts. In the most
deserted and dangerous part of the country
there roes along with It the mall clerk
precious. Important messages of the mall
pouches. With blm lies the most sacred of
trusts, for th letters that pass through
his hands are th heart throbs of a people
and the misplacing of on might mean the
snapping or straining of soma close tie.

The duties of the mall clerk demand con-
stant vigilance. Many of the stations where
he must throw off the pouch with its price-
less contents and .take the new mail, the
train puffs by without stopping and some-
times these little places com as thickly
as five In a four-m- il run, The pouch must
be thrown off at th rigkt second and the
bag from th station caurht by the Iron
mall-catch- er which Is extended to lift It
from the mall crane alongside the track.
In the meantime th sorting of the mall
must go on within th car. No letter must
be slipped Into the wrong pigeonhole and
every pouch must be ready for its station.
All this keeps a clerk keyed to the highest
pitch. And he hss always staring him In
th face, the risk of wrecks, a risk almost
as great to the mall clerk as to the engi-
neer and th fireman, for th mall car is
almost invariably next-do- or neighbor to the
engine and closest to th danger In case of
accident. Th mall clerk's run varies
greatly, but more often than otherwise it
Involves ten or fifteen hours a day, some-
times as long as nineteen hours with hardly
a breathing space to rest. The strain Is
heavy and the six days of rest that come
after six days of steady work are none
too long for a man to recuperate and ret
back In trim for his work. Th average
run In a day Is 150 miles, sometimes It Is
three, four, even five end six times that
long. Where the run Is shorter the time
for recreation comes once every three,
every four or every five weeks, according
to the duties of th man. It is this time
of rest, the six days off, that allures many
a young man to enter the railway mall
service, ignorant of the hardships of the
work. Th six days do not always signify
that amount of recreation, because the mail
clerk. In order to keep up with the ex-

aminations which he is constantly required
to stand, must do a great deal of studying.

Emerarcncy Work.
For three years after he enters the service

the mall clerk has to go over and over the
points required In order to become entirely
familiar with the 10,000 or 15,000 postofflces
he must know, the methods of supplying
them and ths various connections that
must be made in the deliveries. Then, too,
he is always liable to be called on for extra
duty in case of the absence of other clerks
or In times of extra heavy mall or delays
occasioned by wrecks, snow blockades,
floods or anything of the kind.

The work requires quick Intelligence and
a generous amount of physical endurance,
In recognition of which fact the govern-
ment makes all applicants pass a severe
physical examination, requiring a man to be
not leas than five feet four in height and
not less than 126 pounds in weight and re-
quiring him to b between the ages of 18

and 36 years.
The clerk of th railway postofflc begins

his duties several hours before his train
starts toward Its various destinations. He
must be on hand to receive the mall com-
ing la from connecting lines, which has to
ba sorted to a certain extent before the
train pulls out; he must plac his label
slips in th pigeon hole case for letter dis-

tribution snd hang up the pouches and
sacks In the iron raok, which keeps the
mouths of the bags open so the mall can
be easily thrown in. Frequently the train
starts before the preliminary work Is
finished and then thers Is a race to get th
mall sorted In time to deliver at the early
stops. Th object of th railway postofllce
is not only to deliver th mail carefully to
th various points and collect It, but to
lighten the work of th stationary post-ofll-

by saving them so many distributions.
It Is an intermediary to combine the mall
from the small postofflces and to separate
th mall originating at the large postofflces,
economizing a wonderful amount of time.
Some time a mall is so unexpectedly heavy
that It Is Impossible for the clerks In th
car, by bending every energy to the task,
to attend to all the bundles. On one day's
run on the elghteen-hou- r train from New
York to Chicago there will be 24.000 letters
to handle, and the following day, for no
particular cause, there will be an Increase
to 40,000. The authorities not being able to
foresee the increase, no extra provision Is
made to handle the almost doubled amount,
snd the same clerks who attended to the
24.000 must attend to the 40,000. Perhaps by
straining and working at the highest pres-
sure they manage to make all the stations;
perhaps some bundles have to be left to
the postofllce at the end of the run, causing
a delay In delivery, which is reported to
the head ofllce.

It is impossible for the men in charge to
forecast Just the amount of picture postals
th vacation travelers are going to shower
their friends with the following day. It Is
those picture postals that often add very
considerably to th work of the mail clerks,
to say nothing of th revenue In Uncle
Barn's striped pockets.

The Death Roll.
Ths danger of wrecks and tho possibil-

ity of Injury is s subject the mall clerks
never discuss among themselves. A man
rarely ever confesses to feeling forebod-
ing as he goes to his work, but he can-
not get around th fact that the percent-
age of fatalities and casualties in his
branch 'of work Is very high. Ther are
no government workers whose duty In-

volves so much danger unless It Is the
men of th army and the navy during
time of war and In the life saving ser-
vice. Some claim that the percentage of
killed and injured in th railway mall ser-
vice Is greater than It Is in th army or
navy during times of peace snd war com-
bined. From ths years 1390 to 1900 ther
were 1,003 casualties In the service, seventy
postal clerks killed and 613 seriously In-
jured. Not long ago, when there was a
serious accident in which four mall clerks
were killed, it was stated that two out
Of th four had xpraeaed some premoni-
tions of the danger ahead wf therg. Bom- -
times uuu sos of Uurr rets a,

by the throat and he has to goad hlmtolf
to his duty. One on board the train and
In the thick of his work he gets over his
fears and fonrets them, but to most of
the men comes at ono time or another
the thought of the danger under which
they have to work. The liability to
wrecks Is not siways the danger most to
be reckoned with. Ther Is the tense strain
under which the work must be accom-
plished, the vibration of the train that,
with the poor light obtainable, makes the
constant use of the mall clerk's eyes for
all sorts of handwritings on all kinds of
paper very Injurious to his eyesight; ther
are th unnaturally long hours that no
amount Of recreation can make upfor.
All this makes the service of the railway
mail clerk doubly valuable to all of us
for whom he works.

Leisure Hours.
Ther Is little leisure for the postal clerk

to guess at the contents of some of the
curious packages that pass through his
hands nor stop to think over some of the
strange and weird addresses on the let-
ters he handles. Sometime he peeps Into
a box to see a half dozen lizards or hears
the squeaking of white mice, but he is
used to the unusual and hasn't time for
more than a hurried comment to his neigh-
bor on the freaklness of human nature in
genera L When his work Is lightened, as
on a homeward Journey after a very heavy
run on the day before, he may steal time
now and then at stations for a glance out
of the postofllce door at the pretty face
of a village belle. In fact, many a time
the village belle learns the run of a par-
ticular clerk and manages to happen at the
station to wave her hand and smile a
welcome to blm. But this Is not reckoned
among the regular duties of the postal
clerk. On his aptness tn flirting the gov-

ernment falls to examine him.
It Is seventy years since the United

States has made use pf th railroads to
carry mall, the length of the' railway mall
routes then being seventy-elsr- ht miles all
told In contrast to the something like 300i- -
000 miles of route at the present day. For
the first thirty years after the mail began
to be carried on the railroads the bags
were not opened en route, or If a mes-
senger accompanied the malls he simply
asorted the packages of letters for the
local postofflces along the line of the rail-
road, and all through mall going beyond
his, rout was dumped Into the terminal
postofflc to be held twelve or twenty-fou- r
hours for examination and separation.
What a revolution In postal affairs when
the railway mall clerks sort over 13,000,000,- -
000 pieces of mall matter In a year, thus
economizing an unreckonable amount of
time, facilitating business to a wonderful
degree and drawing a hundredfold closer
th thousands of separated friends and
members of families. Brooklyn Eagle.

CAN ok SERVE TWOMASTERS?

Movr th Questloa Looks as It Bumps
Aaralnst the Lawyer-Stat- es

man.

Senator Bailey of Texas says there Is no
reason why he should not act as a cor-
poration lawyer while serving as a member
of congress. He may be right about this.
Many other senators have adopted his view
of the case. Still, It Is possible that a
senator who served as attorney for a big
railroad or oil company might now and
then find himself In an embarrassing situa-
tion. If, for Instance, Senator Bailey were
the hired attorney for the D., W. ft M.
Railroad company, and that corporation
had wrongfully and unlawfully gained pos-
session of valuable lands which properly
belonged to the government, that is to
say, the people of the United States, would
It be possible for him to fulfill the con-
ditions of his oath of office and at the
same time serve the corporation to the
best of his ability

We might expect him, under such cir-
cumstances, to take up the papers in the
cose and as he looked them over say to
himself:

"As an honest servant of the people It
Is my duty to do my best not only to have
these lands restored to the government,
but to secure th punishment of the vil-

lains who stole them. But as attorney for
the railroad company I must remember
that my professional obligation Is sacred.
Her are papers which, if they were pre-
sented In court, would bring about the Im-

mediate conviction of the guilty parties.
As a public official, sworn to protect the
Interests of the people, I shall be recreant
to my trust If I fall to give the govern-
ment the benefit of ths information which
I possess. Yet, on the other hand, the
ethics of my profession require that I pro-
ceed at once to do everything I can to
protect my clients, therefore it is my duty
to keep these papers out of court and to
suppress the facts which they disclose. I
must not forget that the United States
pays m a salary as large as that of a
fair to middling base ball player, expect-
ing In return undeviatlng loyalty and tho
exertion of my best efforts in the promo-
tion of good government. Still, as attorney
for the railway company, my yearly salary
amounts to as much as that of a second
rate Jockey, or, I might say, is equal to
th share of a middleweight pugilist who
Is able to stay twenty-thre- e rounds. Where
do I ret off? As a senator of the United
States I might compel myself as corpora-
tion attorney to give up th papers, and
then as attorney for the railway company
I could seize and destroy them before I
had found an opportunity to present them
in court. Or as the legal adviser of the
corporation I might convince myself as
the servant of the people that the papers
were worthless. But while endeavoring to
do that I might inadvertently betray to
myself secrets which as a member of con-
gress I would consider it my duty to lay
before th senate to tho end that the
rights of th people were upheld. Still,
to put the case another way but, con- -,

found it, what's the use of bothering about
the matter? By having the whole thinr
put off for a few years everybody may for-
get about It, and I've got to go and ste
about having myself anyway."
--Chicago Record-Heral-

An Imported Chaser. V

In South Africa candles are used for
lighting purposes in the homes, and when
a young Boer maiden has gentlemen vis-Ao- rs.

th mother sticks a pin In the candle,
and when It has burned to 'the pin the
callers understand that It Is time for their
departure.

Mrs. Early, a society matron of Wash-
ington, recently made a visit to the Trans-
vaal, and was so Impressed with the cus-
tom of tho Boers that she determined to
Introduce It Into her own home. Conse-
quently th electric lights were removed
and candles substituted In the drawing
room.

Mr. Btaylat. a frequent though not al-
ways welcome caller, was one of the first
visitors to call after the inauguration of
the new custom. He witnessed the placing
of the pin in the candle by Mrs. Early, and
after she had gone ventured to Inquire:

"Why, Miss Early, does your mother stick
a pin in the candle?"

"Oh," responded th young woman with
an air of apparent Innocence, "mother
learned that In South Africa as a way of
sending home the boera" Harper's Weekly.

A Democratic Spirit.
"It must be a fine thing to have a gallery

of ancestral portraits," said th man who
admires pedigree.

" Idon't know," answered Miss Ceyenne.
"Gallery ancestors are usually so red nosed
and sleepy eyed. When I look over our
own family album I'm Inclined to think
that plain, everyday grandparents are much
bet.er looking." Washington Star.

7, 1906.

IEWS FROM CMAHA SUBURBS

Beasoa.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ous Leslie la week. ,
Services st St. Bernard s Catholic church

today at usual hour.
Miss L. M. Btlger spent carnival werk

with friends In Omnhn.
The Easles' lodge will give a grand ball

next Saturday evening.
Thomas Hull left Friday evening for

a visit in Columbus O.
Work has begun on the new Baptist

church on Morton avenue.
John Wooditiff Is spending his two weeks'

Vacation at his home in Benson.
Miss Let tie Pmlth spent Saturday in

Benson, and attended the carnival.
Mrs. R. R. Parker entertained Mrs.

Chaffer of Arkansas during the past
week.

The Benson schools closed Ast Thurs-
day afternoon, on account of the flower
parade.

The Benson fire department held Its
regular business meeting at the fire nouse
latit Monday.

Oeorge Smith visited his sister In Ben-
son lut Thursday while on his way to
Sheridan, Wyo.

Mrs. MacPherson entertained her cousin.
Miss Bessie Robinson of North Dakota,
during curnlcal week.

Mrs. Hutzner has left for her home tn
Chicago alter a week's visit with her
cousin, Mrs. Whistler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoffman have returned
home from a two weeks' pleasure trip to
Denver and the west.

Mrs. A. Hesse has taken the home for-
merly occupied by Mrs. P. Kiploge, who
goes to Omaha to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Whistler attended
the wedding of Mr. Whistler's brother, In
Council Bluffs, lust Wednesday.

Baptist services at tent today at 11 a. m.
Sunuay school ut 10 a. in. Rov. Mr. Foster
of Omaha will conduct services.

Presbyterian services will be held today
at Odd Fellows' hall at 10:30 a. m. and
8 p. in.; Sunday school at 11:45 a. in.
The women of the Methodist EplHcopal

church will hold a ruminanu bale at Six-
teenth and Vinton streets October 9, 10
and 11.

The L.1 dies' Aid of the Prcsb;tcrlan
church will hold a meeting at the homo
of Mrs. Orlngdulf next 'lnursday alter-noo- n.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a meeting at
tiio church next Monday evening, to which
everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hull entertained
during the week Mrs. Kate Evans of
Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Cusler. D. B. Wat-
son, W. K. Custer and E. F. Bowen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Leldy entertained
during the past week Miss Adele Ketchum
of Augusta, 111., Archibald Folsom of
Blair, Neb., and Miss Bonn of Oakdala,
Neb.

At the regular meeting of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows' lodge last Mon-
day evening two new candidates were
initiated and tho regular routine of busi-
ness was transacted.

A man by the name of C. E. Bourke has
been arrested through the efforts of Chris
Lycko and Claus Rahm, who is supposed
to be the man having committed the
burglaries in Benson during the past two-week-

Services will be held today at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church at 11 a. m. and
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Epworth league
at 6:30 p. m. Rev. Mr. Oorsl will conduct
the evening services, at which communion
will be hud.

Dundee.
Mrs. W. T. Robinson is making a visit

In St. Louts.
Mrs. Samuel Cotner is entertaining some

out-of-to- guests.
D. L. Johnson Is In the western part of

the state on business.
Mrs. W. B. Howard Is at present with

her mother in Ord, Neb.
Mr. J. J. Dodds Is building a new resi-

dence at Fiftieth and Cuming streets.
Mrs. Ramsdell has gone south for a

thre months' visit at various points.
Miss Louise Hunter was at home from

Bellevue the latter part of the week.
James W. Hamilton was in St. Joseph,

Mo., on business on Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Barr returned on Mon-
day from a few days spent in Hastings,
Neb.

The Dundee school gave two half-holida-

during the week, for the
parades.

Mr. Crossman's new home on the corner
of Fiftieth and Webster streets is nearlng
completion.

Mrs. 8. R. Rush and her sister, Miss
Elizabeth Pindell, have gone for a visit
to Minneapolis.

Mrs. Fred Shields has been ill with
threatened pneumonia, but Is now con-
sidered out of danger.

Dr. C. II. DeLong is building a large
frame residence at the oomer of Forty-nint- h

and Dodge streets.
Mrs. E. B. Klmberly and children are at

home tgaln after several months' absence
in Chicago and other points.

Benson ft Carmlchael are putting up
some new houses for rent In the neigh-
borhood of Webster and Fiftieth streets.

Mr. James C. Chadwlok and family have
moved Into their pretty new home on
Dodge street, at the corner of Forty-nint- h.

. Mr. Franclai E. Olney has broken ground
for his new residence, to be built at the
corner of Forty-nint- h and California
streets.

Paul Johnson, who Is attending Bellevue,
came home for dinner on Wednesday, ac-
companied by two classmates, the Messrs.
Baskervllle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Ritchie of Coleridge,
while attending the were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Buird, at
dinner Friday.

Mrs. W. L. Stewart, who has been the
guest for three month of her mother, Mrs.
Henry C. Van Uieson, returned on Tuesday
to her home in Vancouver, Wash.

Mr. Thomas Darn all, attorney of Lincoln,
who Is prominently connected with the
anti-saloo- n movement, will speak this even-
ing at the Dundee Presbyterian church.

The first meeting of the season of the
Omaha chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution will be neld on Mon-
day, October 8, at the home of Wrs. W. L.
Selby. Mrs. Edward Porter Peck will pre-
side.

Tho Round Dozen Social club has re-
organized for the seweun and will meet
October 10. at ths home of Mrs. E. V.
Heaford, with Mrs. Heaford and Mrs. J.
M. Aiken as hostesses. Mrs. W. R. I.lgh-to- n,

Mrs. Henry C. Van (ileson and Mrs.
William Pindell have been elected mem-
ber in the place of Mrs. Elmer Thomas,
Mrs. T. L. Combs and Mrs. J. W. Aikin,
resigned.

At the first meeting of the season of
the Dundee Woman's club, held at the
home of Mrs. E. V. Heaford, the following
four new members were admitted: Mrs.
Elisabeth John, Mrs. Mary Chlckering,
Mrs. Coffman and Mrs. Madeline Iiandell.
The club will take up the English history
course of the Bayview work, for a two
years' study.

West Ambler.
Mrs. Nelson Is able to he about now after

her long siege of sickness of all winter, and
early spring.

Leasle and Bessie Faverty are entertain-
ing their friend, Miss Li da Serick of Mur-doc-k

this we&k.
Mrs. S. T. Campbell is entertaining rel-

atives from out In th state, who came
for the festivities.

Mrs. George Blakely and baby daughter,
Ruth, were the guests of Mrs. R. M. Hen-
derson th fli st of the week.

Mrs. Bert Gants and children were th
guests of her mother, Mrs. Carbury, on
Wednesday and at'ended the parade.

Miss Edith Itarltng Is staying with her
friend, Mrs. Clark, in the Park Terrace
during th sever illness of Mr. Clark.

Rsv. R. M. Henderson supplied the pul-
pit ut the Methodist Episcopal church at
Bprlngneld at the two services last Sunday.

Mrs. W. Todd and family were guests
of their sisters, Mrs. Oelty and Mrs.
Lyons, for the carnival, from Burweil,
Neb.

Mrs. Pitman's brother and nephew from
near Hubbell, Neb., have secured work
here and are staying with their sister snd
aunt.

Allen and Albert Faverty begun a cours
at Rohrbough s Business college on Mon-
day. They are living at home during th
pleasant weather.

Rev. J. Moore of Dundee supplied th
pulpit at the Uoulbwest church last Sun-
day. The regular pastor will be her to-
day to preach at i-- p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Carlson entertained
their son, George, and bride over Sunday.
They huv begun housekeeping in their,
new horn on Fourteenth and Phelps
streets.

J. E. Aughe and wife started Friday neon
on an overland drive to Winner, where they
will be guests at the home farm for a fort-
night with Mrs. Aughe's brother, Mr. Ar-
thur T. Zlebell.

Cards are out announcing UU marria'

of Miss Iva Blake to Mr. I J. Orover.
The hnrpy event will tKe p'c nt th
homo of the brld.-'- s pnrrnts, Mr. and Mrs.
John H'.ake. In Eckerman. October IS.

Mrs. L Hover of Kckirman reeiv.d tb
sad news on Wednesday of the denlh of her
favorite grandson at the home of Its par-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. 1. Simpson, at
Beach, Cal. He died of spinal meningitis.

Mr J. K. Aughe and wife hnv had an
guests thHr diiughtr. Mr. E.

C. Dawson of lown; tbeir stepfather. A.
Zfe-bc- of Winner, also Mr. snd Mrs. John
Nicholson and Mrs. Henrx Johnson of WIs-ne- r.

Rev. II. J. Hlller of the South
conference has been appointed by the pre-
siding elder to supply lf(1er Menvulil
church and Southwest church for the com-
ing year, nnd with hM wife will cccupy
the pnri-onH- In South Omnhn nnd w'll
preach St both plnrcw Sunday. October 1.

Rev. Mr. Leldv of Benson will pre ich Oc-

tober J at Southwest church.

Florence.
Msvor Plmpnn visited his brother. !. E.

Simpson, at Crescent. la.. Tuesday night.
A large number of Florence people took

In the electric parade Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Tenrsnn and daughter were

visiting friends in Omnha Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Whltted of Clarks. Neb.,

spent two days hern this week visltinr Mr.
snd Mrs. M. J. Olcason.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piute spent TtKsd.iy
afternoon In Omahn vleving the Industrial
parade and vlsltins friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruff of Shelby, Neb,
spent the past week here, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Oleason.

Miss Mvrn and Mind Goodlct of Omnha
spent two days here this week visiting
their sister Mrs. Hugh Suttle.

Miss Rica Meullch of Hchuyler took In
the carnival at Omaha the past week, vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. M. J. Oleason.

M. J. Klrbv and the two Misses Ander-
son, all of Omahn, were the of Mr.
and Mrs. John Pearson Sunday afternoon.

Howard Grebe has accepted a position
with the Nebraska Telephone company. He
has been employed by the Chicago &
Northwestern railway for several weeks
past.

Governor Mickey was hero Wednesday
and crossed the ferry to the Iowa Fide, look-
ing after tho ranch that he recently pur-chaf-

Just across the river from
Florence.

D. C. Lonergen carried off n good number
of prizes on his Poland-Chin- a, several ni
which were shown at the State fair. Mr.
Lonergen has his breeding pens and herds
on his farm Just northwest of Florence.

L. W. Jewel and family, who have been
spending several weelts here visiting
with the families of M. H. Raymond and
Michael Kelley, left Saturday for their
home In Neapolls. O., where Mr. Jewel
Is connected with the Wabash railroad.

The Florence Canning factory has put
In the most of the week canning tomatoes.
The season Is somewhat late, but on ac-
count of the frost holding off the season
has been lengthened considerable. The pack
of corn was tinishexl two weoks ago. About
another week will finish the tomatoes.

Mayor John Simpson received a copy of
the White Pine News this week, which is
published at Ely. Nev. In the paper was
en account of preparations being made, for
Railroad day, September 29. On this day
the new ana only ruiiroaa was to ream
town. The account made mention of J.
B. Simpson, a brother of Mayor blrupMon,
as being chairman of the linance com- -
mlttee and he had about $,,000 collected
for the occasion.

Mrs. Rebecca Mattox died at her home
on Fifth street last Saturday evening
after an Illness of six weeks. She was
80 years of age and had lived In Florence
for the paal twenty-fiv- e years. Mr.
Mattox died several years ago. Four
sons and four daughters survive her.
They live In Washington, Oklahoma, Ari-
zona and Iowa. Thoy were all present
when she passed away except a hoq that
resides in Washington. Tha funeral was
held at her residence Monday and inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery.

women missionaries spent two days in
Flortnc the past week. They were .from
Utah and were here for the purpose of
holding a conference under the old Co-
ttonwood tree which wo planted by
Brlgham Young, way back in the 40's.
Every year elders and delega'es come to
Florence for the purpose of worshiping
under tha old tree and holding: their con-

ferences. This tree stands In the center
of the City park, Florence, and has been
a distinguished tree for years past, on
account of Ha early history. The eljfirs
were headed by J. A. McRea, president
of the Colorado mission. They also vis-
ited the old Ferry landing north of the
water works and spent some time In tho
old Mormon cemetery on West Stat
street.

NEWS FOR THE ARMY.

First Lieutenant Edgar W. Miller, assist
ant surgeon United Stales army, from Fort
Riley, has been assigned to duty at Fort
viiutii.

Honorable discharges from the army have
been granted Cook Walter Mitchell, troop '

D, Ninth cavalry, and Battalion Sergeant
Major ueorge J?'. Troutner, in
fantry.

Leaves of absence for fifteen days each
have been granted First Lieutenant Oeorge
J. Oden, Tenth cavalry. Fort Robinson, and
Second Lieutenant Stanley Koch, fcUxth cav-
alry. Fort Meade, B. li.

Colonel E. 8. Godfrey of the Ninth cav
alry, who has been In command of the de
partment since oenerai winis aeparture,
Is relieved from the command and has re
sumed command at Fort Riley, Kan.

Bids were opened at the office of Captain
T. B. Hacker, chief commissary, for tho
annual supplies of potatoes and onions for
the posts of thus department, ine intuitu s
were largely Omaha dealers, though bldi
will also be opened at the several post,,
where such supplies are locally uvallable.

A general court-marti- al has been convened
at Fort Meade. S. D., with the following
detail: Captains Q. L. Byrum, E. R. Hel-ber- g.

First Lieutonanls F. W. Glover, F.
O. Turner, Second Lieutenants Oscar Fa- -
ley. Stanley Koch, all o the Hixtn cavalry.
and Second Lieutenant George Dillman,
Sixth cavalry as Judge advocate.

A general court-marti- has been ordered
to convene at Fort Crook, with the fol-
lowing detail, all being members of tho
Thirtieth Infantry: Captains Guy a. Pal-
mer. Charles W. Castle, First Lieutenants
K. H. fcJlone, L. P. Kucker, Second Lieu
tenants J. W. B. Wuest, Bloxham Ward.
George E. Turner, and C. B. Elliott aa
Judge advocate.

In conformity with directions from tha
War department. Major Gotieral A. W.
Greely has assumed command of the De
partment of tho Missouri in connection
with his duties as commander of the
Northern Military Division. While General
Greely will exercise the command of thu
department generally from St. Louis, he
will be a frequent visitor to Omuha. Ho
will continue In commund of the depart-
ment during the temporary ubsence of
Brigadier General Wlnt at Newport News,

The Eleventh Vnlted States infantry
passed through Omnha Rbout midnight
Friday nlfrht en route from Fort U. A.
Rustsell, Wyoming, for Newport News, Va.,
whence they will proceed by transport to
Cuba. The command coiiiprled the head-
quarters, band, field and staff of the two
battalions numburing dMl men, under com-
mand of folonel Algert L. Myer. The
command will proceed by the Clilougo. Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul from Omaha to Chicago
and thence by the "Big Four," and Chesa-
peake & Ohio roads to Newport News.

A general court-marti- al is In scaMon, in
conformity with orders from department
headquarters, at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.,
with the following detail: Major Henry
Klrby, Eltshleeiilh Infantry; Captains F.D. Evans. J. D. Taylor, Eighteenth infan-try; H. R. Raymond, cors of eiiKlnecis;
First Lieutenants Charles H. MorrowGeorge C. Lewis, Eighteenth Infantry ; Si

Lieutenants W. A. Alfonte, Eighteenthinfantry; F. W. Honeycutt, A. 11. Curler,artillery corps, and First Lieutenant JohnK. Cowan, Eighteenth infantry, Judge
advocate.

These general court-marti- sentence!,
have been approved and ordered carriedInto execution by Brigadiir General Wim.Privates Leonard McGiothlln, (sixtieth com-- 'pany, coast artillery, for desertion,discharge and nine nonius' linprisonment at Fort Leavenworth Alilltaijpr.son; Peter J. LeYojnj.-- , Seventeenth baitery field artillery, for desertion, dishon-
orable dlschaige and eight months' ini
prisonment at Fort D. A. Russe'l; CharlesR. Opp, Company C, Thirtieth infantry,
for Hunence without leave, three mouthd'Imprisonment at Fort Crook and dlshun
orabiu discharge; Edward M. Fitzgerald
Company I. Eighteenth Infantry, iurwithout leave, dishonorable dltcluiiK
and three morn lis' imprisonment at For.
Leavenworth Military prison; Recruit Join
B. Robblns, coast artillery, for fraudulentenlistment, dishonorable discharge and on,
year's Imprisonment at Fort Leavenwortl.Military prison; Recruit Frank C. Gnader.
roast artillery, for larceny and coiuluc
prejudicial to good order and milit.iry die
cipune, dishonorable discbarge and si,
months' Imprisonment at Jefferson Bar
racks; Corporal William Bmlth, banJ
Ninth cavalry, for desertion, dishonorabh
discharge and eighteen months' Imprison
ment at Fort Leavenworth Military prison
Private James A. Connors, Company f
Eleventh Infantry, for absence wltiiou
leave and conduct prejudicial to good order
and military disciplir. dishonorable dis-
charge and three months' imjyrlsonmeiit siFort D. A, Russell.
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BRINGS MUCH BUSINESS

Advances la Cotton a Coopet
tho "atures of Market Hard-w- ar

Fair o Be 1114 la
Omaha la February.

Jobbers in almost every line, dry goods,
hardware, shoes, millinery and farm lm
pleiueius, report an increased trsde tor last
week. In only two lines, those of gjrooerles
and drugs, w.s there complaint ot a fall-
ing oft, ihtse cond.tlons were due to In

carnival, the large trade In
tiianv lim a hrlnir due to the fnct that hun
dred of retauers were In the city, and th
decrease In the other lines to th tram
fact, for In these lines tho houso trad
is never of any size, and with many ot
the retailers away from their places of

I business the orders do not com in. The
Joip..i,k houfcs of the city were filled with
country merchants all wees.

The maiset remains practically un-
changed on hoots and shoes. The hide
market and the leather market are firm,
with a fair demand for good stocks. Th
prices are about tho highest ever known
and it is believed that leather can go no
higher-n- ot for a while at least. Some be-
lated buyers were calling on Omaha sho
Jobbers this week and placed fairly good
oruers. About all fall and winter orders
have been filled. Salesmen are now out
with spring stuff snd are booking very
good orders for 1907 business.

Hardware Fair for Omaha.
All metal hardware articles continue tn

their upward trend and several advancss
were noud for the week. Copper keeps
advancing and consequently all hardware
containing copper la going skyward. Some
mont lis ago copper Ingot was offered at
13 cents, but now It Is sold at 19 cents.
Nails nnd barbed wire are firm at the re-

cently named hishcr prices. The hardware
houses were busy all week with visitor
and a largo amount of trade was reported.

A hardware exposition, the first thing
of Its kind In Omaha, has been announced
for February 4, 6, 6 and 7 at the Audi-
torium. It will be held under the manage-
ment of the Nebraska Retail Hardware
Dealers' association, which will meet lit
annual convention in Omaha February I
to 7, Inclusive. The secretary of the asso-
ciation is now In correspondence with hun-
dreds of manufacturers all over the United
State nnd tho early replies indicate that
tiiere will be exhibits from almost every
state from New York to California.

Cotton Takes Jump Cpwsrd.
A Jump early In the week of l'4j cents a

on cotton is a teplu of great Interestfiound dry goods market, nnd the prospect
of a further advance keeps the Jobooro on

I the anxious seat. The advance ls said to
have been due to. tha recent storm In th
south, which swept several states and did
great damage to the cotton crop. Full re-
ports have not been received, but the news
so far Indicates a probability of a damage
of iO to zo per cent, it mis proves tru
it means that higher rrlces will rule until
ncxt year-- . crop ls harvested. Advances
,iavo Dc,,n named on cheviots, muslins.
denims, wide sheeting and tickings. Sem
of the desirable qualities of liueas are hard
to get and deliveries are not assured until
the first of the year. In fact the greatest
trouble of the Jobber now ls to get goods
enough to ship to tho retail trsde. Houso
trade has been good. Narrow print goods
have been moving well and fate buyers
have been placing rood orders for woolen
goods.

The glass market remains firm and th
demand Is very good. Plate class Is very
firm and the prospects favor higher rrlces.
Turpentine ls up again, now being quoted
at 72 cents. Lead ecs are unchanged.

i " , ... ' j Vir .',". ik. .
last week, boiled being 38 cei ', while raw
is 36 cents, 'ihe demand for paint ls very
good.

With tho Grocery World,
Sugar, both raw and refined, is unchanged

In price, thrmgh the tene is easier, due to
the much lighter demand of the last few
days. Tho general situation, however, is
said to bo strong and the market ls re-
garded as very uncertain. ,

Coffee is a trifle higher than a week ago.
Receipts of coffees from Brazil are in ex-
cess of a year ago, but this is not taken
as a sign that prices will be lower. On
the other hand, they are expected to be
higher. All coffee buyers are anxiously
watching the Brazilian government and
Brazilian coffee holders to see what they
will do.

Again tomatoes have com In for a largo
share of attention. Under heavy demand,
Indiana have been advanced to (1 per dozen
by many holders and few goods are ob
tainable at any less man mat. Missouri
pacKers have also advanoed 10 cents per
oozen ana mere is not nine omainaiue un- -
ser these fhritreo. On the basis of present
cost tomatoes ought to be held by the Job- -
bers at about tl.'M per dozen for stand
ards.

Judging from prices recently made by
some of the heavy packers it would appear
that oysters ordinarily sold at 10 cents per
tin would soon become a 12Mi-ce- article.
Almost every item of cost has been greatly
advanced since last season and help ha
been very difficult to secure.

Cunned corn ami peas are wlthoi t ma-
terial change, being- - held about as they
have been. There ls too wide a spread be-
tween canned corn and the price of peas
and tomatoes and with the comparatively
small pack made In the, west this season
it would look as if there were abundant
opportunity and reason for an advance in
corn.

There ls a decided upward in
ored not only by nlavy de--

mand, but also because of the shrinkage In
available supplies and the fact that. It is
going to be practically Impossible to make
early shipments as contracted.

Raisins are held with Increasing firmness!
in fact, all dried fruits, with a possible ex.
ceptlon of apples, are In very strong posi-
tion. '

The rice market unchanged. New Japs
are not yet available.

ARCHB. IRELAND'S CATHEDRAL

Imposlus Cburch Building- - to B

Roared on the nelgbts at
St. Paul.

The plans for Archbishop Ireland's new
cathedral, to be erected in toe diocesan city
of St. Paul, Minn., have been made public
The location on Bt, Paul's most beautiful
street. Summit Avenue, and at the very
crest ot Selby Hill, assures for It one of
the most commanding sites occupied by
any church edifice, in America, second only
to that of the new cathedral of Bt. John
the Divine on Mornlngslde Heights. Th
cathedral itself, which will be constructed
after plans by E. L. Masqueray, will b
among the notable churches of the world.
In general the plan will be that of a Greek
cross; lu main feature will be the great
dome, comparable in size to that of BU

Paul's In London, which will rise at th
Intersection of the r.avo and the transept.
About the central dome have lieen grouped,
the secondary feature of the building,
which Kiva unity to the entire structure.

The dome will have an outside diameter
of 1J0 feet, und will be surmounted by
cross that will tower high above Its apex.
The building will be 176 feet high to th
base of the dome, and 280 feet to the top
of the cross. It will be 214 feet wide In
Its widest part, and 274 feet long. Tb
front portico, flanked by two square tow-
ers, will have a breadth of HO feet.
The auditorium will have a special seat-
ing capacity of 4.0u0, and no pillars or
columns will obstruct tha view in th
sanctuary. The latter, located In the apse.
will be surrounded with beautiful marble
columns, outside of which will run an
ambulatorlum. and beyond which will b
located the several chapels. These
chapels will be six In number and
mill be known as the "chapels of
the nation." Each will be named after
some saint of the six nations which hav
contributed most largely to the settlement
if the upper Mississippi valley, and eaca
will contain a shrine where the communi-
cants of the different nationalities may
.vorthlp. The transept will contain two
chapels, dedicated to St. Peter and BU
Paul, the missionary saints of ths early
church. Within the belfries of ths two
towers on either side of the front entrance )
her will be musical clock chimes. Th

"ontracts call for ths completion of th
vructure In five year

If you have anything to trad advertise
it In th For Exchange column el Tb
Be Want Ad p(m -

w ,. ,t , at


